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COMMENTS AND CONCLUSIONS CONCERNING STUDIES
ON ESTROUS CONTROL IN DOMESTIC ANIMALS
H. H. Cole
University of California, Davis
if these studies in depth were made, either
before or concurrently with extensive trials
in large numbers of animals under field conditions. There is, of course, a pitfall in my
sugge stion; namely, that concentration on more
basic studies may divert your attention completely from the practical problems which
need your attention. The final step involves
the field tests to which I have referred. Many
times these field trials would be more rewarding if they were more refined as concerns
procedures. This lack of refinement is, in most
cases, due simply to the lack of adequate funds
and this is a problem to which the USDA might
direct its attention. State funds are being
exhausted merely to take care of the exploding
student population. Formerly more funds were
available in the Agricultural Experiment
Stations for applied than for basic research
but this trend has been reversed.
2. It would seem that further conventional
studies with MAP and CAP could hardly be
justified. I'm reminded of the song from
Oklahoma, "Everything's up-to-date inKansas
City, We've gone about as far as we can go."
Certainly we have gone far enough to know
that feeding of the se compounds leads to
considerable synchronization in cattle and to
remarkably good synchronization in sheep.
If one can bring 800/0 of a group of cows into
estrus within a 3-day period with 40-600/0
pregnant at first service this becomes an
entirely practical expedient in a range operation. The results in cycling ewes are even
more striking.
Of particular interest to me is the high
degree of success obtained by Brunner et al.
ill in the induction and synchronization of
estrus in ane strous ewe s by the use of MAP
combined with PMS. This finding, of course,
does need additional confirmation with ewes
of several of the important breeds and under
various environmental conditions.
The studies of Hansel, of Casida and his
co-workers, and of Dzuik point up the special
problems encountered with the use of synthetic
progestogens in swine.
3. I have only commendation for the studies
reported concerning the factors influencing
persistence of the corpus luteum, for the
studies on the role of the hypothalamus in
reproduction and for studies on the role of
social and environmental factors in controlling
or modifying reproductive activity. The elusiveness of the mechanism whereby the uterus
exerts its effect upon the ovary is intriguing.
The se intere sting fields can be profitably
exploited in greater depths with assurance

Let me allay at once any apprehension you
may have that I am about to recapitulate all
that has been said during the past two days.
Redundancy at this time would merely accentuate your current soporific state. Thus I
shall take advantage of the prerogative of
seniority to modify the title of my talk to
"Comments and conclusions concerning studies
on estrous control in domestic animals."
In reviewing the papers submitted for this
conference one is impres sed with several facts:
1. Significant progress has been made in the
pharmacological control of estrous phenomena
in domestic animals. Many of the studies,
however, would have been more valuable had
the effects of the pharmacological agents,
endocrine and synthetic, been studied in greater
depth. For example, the only factors considered
in several studies included merely the presence
or absence of estrus, the time of estrus, and
finally, whether mating of treated animals
resulted in normal pregnancies. The inclusion
of further groups of animals sacrificed at
various phases of the experimental period to
study the morphology of the reproductive
organs, the enzymatic concentrations in the
tissues, and/or the hormonal levels in the
blood, urine, and the pertinent endocrine
glands would, hopefully, have led to a more
detailed knowledge of what was happening and
given a clearer insight into the causes of
success or failure of the treatment. I should
add, hurriedly, that no one has been more
guilty than I in this respect.
It might be helpful to diverge for a moment
to enumerate the steps in research I consider
essential before a natural or synthetic compound is ready for practical application in
controlling reproductive phenomena. First, a
screening test indicates that a compound may
have usefulness for a given purpose. If the
compound has been synthesized or purified
from natural sources by a pharmaceutical
house, this company h9-s an interest in seeing
that its biological properties are screened.
Secondly, more detailed studies of the biological properties of the compound are made.
This step would also involve studies on the
optimal levels and the time interval of administration of the compound. Funds for
sophisticated studies on the influence which
hormones or synthetic compounds with hormonal properties have upon physiological processes are available from a number of Federal
agencies. It is this second step which many
tend to avoid. In my opinion faster progre s s
could be made in extending the frontier of
knowledge concerning reproductive processes
1 1"

levels in the several domestic species under
various reproductive states.
3. The immunochemical approach provides
another means of purifying gonadotropic prep.
arations. It has been possible to obtain LH
preparations of high purity but no one ever
claims to have obtained pure FSH by chemical
procedures alone. Li and his associates have
treated purified FSH preparations with anti- LH
and shown that further purification can be
obtained by this means. His results are in
essential conformity with those which Snook and
I have obtained concerning the biological
properties of FSH. It appears that FSH alone
has no effect on the female but will cause
growth of the seminiferous tubules of the male
with no influence on the male accessories.
4. Immunological techniques will be useful
no doubt, in studying levels of gonadotropins
in tissues when sufficiently pure gonadotropins
are available as antigens.
5. Tapping of cavernous sinus blood draining
the pituitary in sheep as developed by McFar_
land, Clegg, and Ganong (1.) represents a real
advance in methods of studying gonadotropic
secretory roles.
6. The Parlow ovarian ascorbic acid de.
pletion test (Parlow, il represents a more
sensitive means of detecting LH concentrations.
Even this method, however, is not sufficiently
sensitive to accurately assay LH in peripheral
blood.
7. As Nalbandov has indicated, we now have
a means of studying the control of the secretion
of gonadotropins by the hypothalamus. This
provides us with a means of determining the
mode of influence of environment on repro.
ductive phenomena.
What, in essence, I am trying to say is that
I think too many of our studies are of an
empirical nature. We need to know more about
basic reproductive physiology in order to
more intelligently approach problems such as
estrus control. The very considerable success
which has been obtained by empirical methods
should not blind us to the limitations of this
method of approach. As a former department
chairman, I am also apprehensive about the
tremendous cost in the long run of this method
of approach.

that much of practical importance will be
forthcoming. No doubt some of the differences
in results obtained in synchronizing estrus
are due to difference s in environmental factor s.
4. Reference has.been made to the possibility
of using antigonadotropins in estrous control.
Our own studies provide little encouragement
for success by this means in the near future.
High titers of anti-HCG are easily attainable
and we have shown that this antibody is
effective against pituitary LH. However, the
cross reactivity with LH is very poor and
therefore the amount 'of antiserum needed to
inhibit the LH response is prohibitively high.
On the other hand, pituitary FSH is a relatively
poor antigen and consequently we have not
been able to develop sufficiently high antibody
titres to make practical use of anti-FSH in
controlling estrus.
5. A disappointing feature of the studies
reported is the paucity of information on the
steroid and gonadotropic hormone levels following treatment with MAP or CAP. Methods
of studying steroid hormone levels are readily
available. The Parlow ovarian ascorbic acid
depletion method provides a means whereby
pituitary LH levels may be determined in the
cavernous sinus blood plasma in the ewe
(Dierschke and Clegg, unpublished). Unfortunately, an equally sensitive test for pituitary
FSH is not available.
As a general conclusion the advances made
in estrous control in cycling and in anestrous
domestic animals are most gratifying. My plea,
however, is that we study reproductive phenomena in greater depth and likewise study the
effect of pharmacological agents in greater
depth. If we know secretory rates of the various
hormone s controlling reproductive activity
and if we know more accurately the enzymatic
reactions associated with specific reproductive
activities, we will, in turn be able to evaluate
more accurately the normalcy of the response
to pharmacological agents- -bothnormaloccurring hormones and synthetic chemical compounds.
We should exploit more fully new techniques
which have been developed:
1. Yesterday, Dr. Anderson spoke of studies
on hypophysectomy indomestic animals. These
studies are laudable but we need to proceed
with caution in concluding that hypophysectomy
is complete. Recently, Lostroh et al W has
shown that the ovaries of hypophysectomized
rats can be further depressed by the administration of anti- LH indicating that there is still
residual tissue secreting LH. Reports on the
gonadotropic activity of median eminence tissue provide further evidence of the difficulty
of the clear-cut removal of all tissue sec;:reting gonadotropins.
2. Chemical methods are now available
which make it possible to study secretory
levels of steroid hormones involved in reproduction. We have been slow in studying these
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